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Drought Relief 
----Dtr~ctor Sends, 

Thanks Letter' 
Ex-presses Appreciation, 

Arkansans for Way:ne 
, COUIit,V Gifts." ' 

Albert EvOOlB. d1recti,l1' of Arkansas 
Droui,:'ht RelUef for the AmerIcan Re!1 
OroBs. has sent a letter to Mrs., E. 
W. !fuse. head O!f thl!) local Red 
Cross organization. thanking Wayne 
~unty for the ,cwrk>ad of !POUqtry 
the carload of camnei:l goods sent to 
Arkansas as a result of a campaign 
sponsored !>y Tbe Nebraska Demo-
crat. ' 

The Winside 'l1rlbune promoted the 
campaign In Winside. 1I'the CalTolI 
News sponsored it in t;arroH. and 
committee~ -of ~Ubl]jc-spiritei! citi
zens had chaJ'lge of~ furthering the 
-work in HoskLns and Sholes. 

The ,letter says: 

"During the past few months O\'er 
(me..Jha.1f miMiOO1 peopl-e in the stat!~ 
-of ArkHmA-ftS hav-e been fed 'by ihe_ 
Ameri.can Red Cro.."3s. ThIs enormollS 
fet>din'g program was made possible 
by the un.:elfishness and menerosity 
.,f the A!MlI'ican peo.pI!e who gave uu-

'~tintlngIY ()f money and foodstuffs. 
No finer examPle of the spirit of 
serviCie can be found thrun the fact 
that 364 ca'l'loads of -don"ted suppiieo 
have 'leem reoeiv-ed and distributed 
thrOUl!lh the Red Cross to the people 
of Arkansas. 

Indifferent Voters 
'Cast Few BaZlots 

One of the l~g'hteBt 

I>l'es.;:;; thoiT opinions, 
In 19a.Ot- 80 votes wel"O 

the tIrst ward. 44 in the scconrl 
walrd. rund 34 In tho third ward. 
In 1929, 97 vows w~e cast in'thr.: 
tITRt ward. 12,1 in t~e sec<>lui' 'and 
170 in the thtrd, Ln 1928. 164 b"l
lot'S 'we[['e turned in at the first ward 
261 at :Uw second and 294 a"t the 
thl,rd. ' 

In the fil'st wttl.rd, 17 lla.tllot~ w~:J'e 
cast. 14 of them going to Walter 

'Chatriher·-<·of ~CODlInerCe' 
Secre~y' &ptains 

G&.:te Ma.nto~. iecr~~~ of the 
Oliefokee. Iowa cham'ber 'of com

spoke to Wa.yne K!waniana_af 
nweting Monday 

its, he said. 
Mr. Ma.nton ~ontetllded 

trade territory of towns Is 
mined 'by the distance from 
borl'ng towns., Th" half-way 

nelS'hbor Is the trade' territo.ry. 
The average' town. has 

Pl"o.:;;lpccts 8J;l an IUldustrial center. 

IInner and th"."" to. alleJged "up

-PO]l@ts."Ilnthesecondward, J··_IJJ1IO.RE>ltp.'h!l J''ill~l>111n~~2r~ 
s. Ho~"ney ~Bceiv~d -22 VO~B-a]ld-in --~~';';·::-:~f+,cJ\l!'l'.ll:!L.i!!l(!!!!'~...l!!L~~~~-!' 

Manron - explained. ~Wnyue 'and 
hi) contelllded. can 

the third ward E. D. Bic,heq tallieu' 
13 votes 
_ A....-_J~ __ C.a\'.'tna.ug 1 received .:J 1 

vot(% fOI" the board of education, 
and L. A. F;]JuEi,c re""lved 46. 

City "dad!';" WE're "rorl'i~d Tues· 
!.lay th:.],J, __ with lntel'~S\t ill the elec~ 
ion RO lax. ~;omeone might t'l'Y "to 
"slilp over n. d~'rk 'horse." 

"Caa-Ioad.s of uonated sUl}lpaie~ were ---.Mr, __ ManJ'Ol1 ob~-ted_ strenuwsly 
consigned intact to each coullty UI'- HANSENS TO IUOVEto groUIJ arganlzatlans that all'e. -

~le;~:!. h:~t;:"t~:;:: ~;:t ':ro~~;;~n~!"~~~ TO GRAND ISLAND democratic. 
!Were II1k~de and the peak load was - He mentiolled different civic pro-
passed. it was jlosBibile to Op<>ll ,Ul> a Jects. such as the ,.cl,ty mautifu] 
warehouse in Littile nocl,. takimg in Will Leave Wayne Sunday which the, Cherokee c\1.m-
all do.nated supplies at that place. to AccepJ, New bet'of commerce is 'l1romOting. ~ltd 
and immediately mak~ng up "",,Ioad. Positl.on. which allY, epmm'ercla.I o.rganlzation 
of mixed foodstuffs to ijJe rec<msigned !!Jl~Vl~" spons~r. Mi •. devdop~ent.bt 
o.ver the state.-'The 'la~ Vl'rle,ty'of _.\ co-operation between me town 1,,"1 
assorted foodstuffs marle II well rQlmd- Lloyd 0'. Hansen. repres<mtative sur- the country. handling of civic 

-ed' i!i"nlfia1iil-ovet"~fU11;danc, ... ~,f-tme+~I~\h!!\ terrltQry f<>r the LiS'get and t-r'HHl(Iln!} '1lE'I'I'~llt~I'Y-~m- Dll--aln"ctlYJel+l;r 
it~m".J\'a." not placed in any communi- Meyers tobacco company, --; Te~aving waY. tho"""'-"""'-='-"'==='--"''''7",,''''-''':==-1 
ty. I-am sure ~thaLJ>j)U will be j,nter- Wayne Sunday to accept a promotio.n 
ested to mnow that tr.9 crurload of con- with. his compa.ny. His new position 
ned \~oods which .was donated by the Im .. ce~HitateR his movLng to Grand 
IJ)CQpJe 'of Wayne county wa.s placed Island, and Mr. Hansen and his wife 

----------~-----T----~------~---
WAYNE GETS SECOND' LET'S GO! 

IN DISTRICT CONTES'f 
-our '-,va-renouse ana -nUll 5. Th'at Wayme is interested in the 
th~ ~upplies were sent into p.ractical1~' formo.t1on of a commercial organiza-
e"'TY coullty in the state. These MH'. a,nd Mrs. Hansen havo liv,',1 Commercial Students Win tiOD !,ecame mOire !1Pparent t.han ever 
splendid food donations have heen dls- in Wayne for about two. and a"half Ron'ors from'Strong when George Manton. Ohe'rokee cham-
t'ributed to Red Cross "<meficiari"" in years a.nd have heen prominent in the Competition, 'ber o.f commerCe "",,cretrury., spoke 
addition to the reguaar food OII'ders activities of the youn;;er social set. Wayne KlwRl/lla.ns Monday noon. 

J paid for by "the Red Cross. -The bene· A numfbell' of partie~ are l)eing given \Vayne high' school's commeifcinl Mrr. Ma;ton wa~ a'Sked many ques-
ficiarie" have indicated tll'lt they ;11> in their honor In th", .hort time prior stUd€nt's took~ secOl;;C(,lace' iii fi,e iITs- 'lloiis ;;g-lo' tfie~ 'WijfkliJl!f 'm~ethods
appreciate those donated Rupplies,to their leav(}..taking. trict c~~;~ercial contest at Norfollt commeo:ocial orgi.:1IIlizations, and ) h"t: 
more than anythillj; that has been The promotion came as a complete last Saturday. wltl! 20 schnols from answered the 'questions readlly. 
done for them. no.t only because o.f the surprise to the Hansens. but they nortbeast Nebraska takLng ~art. Nor- Way,Iie business men who heard him 
food itself. but because of the fin'o feel that thoy cannot afford to refuse' folk. orten wlnner'ouf-the' state con- talk w\;re favorably IltlIJ'l'essed with 
sp'rit of those outside of t'he state. It. The,it ma.ny I'riends regret their 'test. annexed fi.tst place, the picture o(commercial club acUvi-
who hav(' made a sacrifice in order 'ea\Ting- Wayn:e-, but 'rejoice with them Mary Jane MOT,gan WOl). first place ty which Mr. Mar;tan portrayed, and 
that their less fortunate llleigh'Jors in their advancement. in the 'sJ,elHng contest':" and Sophie many of t/l<ml aN> falling in lime with 
might ~ ~bell1ed. Damme took second. plans to organize a commercial cluh 

"lit must fJ)e gratify ing· to you to 
klnow that your dOt:lation .played .so 
l<lllEe a part in bringing to Arkan~aii 
SUcIL a ,rapid rlX!Dve.rY. .. Tlh.e, Red 
Cross is RtHl in close touch with tl:tc 
fmtitre population of the l<;tllte and is 
administ€ring al·e! t,o the erner~ncy 
case's. Flowever I it is now possiblp 

~" for pra~!ic.a!!l_~X!_ ~~ t'ho¢e families 
who have received H(,ijp (lur~ng-
',1,i.",f m()IlIt1r::~-1-'(j·1ret·· their-t93-1 

TWO SPEBDERS GET 
HEAVY FINES JlERF, 

Emerson Men Not Fagt 
Enough to Escape 

Officer. 

Cha;r]eme" BrOWn won second place here. 
in the novice typewriting dJ'\'isiliT} That Wayne needs some Bort of Of-. 
with a speed of 61 ",;ords~ a minute rl!lniz"t!on to Incre"s!, its trade-ierl'i

T\m--15 -min ute -to.!', ttn<l- *ftl("p.l"c~ tory is._UIlltllsputcd. __ ThllL <I ~QI!lIM~ 
in the one minute accuracy test v.rHh cial clnb would do much to improve 
a speed ·of 63 words a minute. .civic conditiQns In town Is conce@Q 

A team compbged of Charlene Bl'owli by prnctical1y·.everyone, We have t~e' 
Elaine Gilder'sleeve amd Romaine Sim- need tor the orgaru zati on. and ,the 

impet~rt It seems to be grow-
iJ1(ll.- ' 

planted aJH~ cultIvated, ,LUCY to- __ ,,-, ~"",,'lJirrc-e-'m -me spellmg---conlB"St--
the futuro with a spirit of Bertlr.j Ludors ,..o~ 'sixth place In. th~ 

members 
for Wayne's G61-

den JubUee cejebraUon. annou.nce 
thM they have si~lled the-Sioux CIty 
Stock 'Yards has#ba111 team to i>IIlY' 

here July 2 'and 3. L::=====j::===::::===l~; 
The committee Is endeavoring to L 

sign the Hou."" ilf Davld's llenrded, 
Il<>autles basebaILteam-,w_uJ'VU'~O~_'''"-I+_ -'-'---"'Jlc"~1C---.. -,-·~ 

The HOuse of David toam. 
'<llub ,bas un adlH-

-~---'-~~I~~~~~'-~-~'~~~~ii~~~~~~h:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~y~p~ln~g~d~I~V~I'~'I~on~'~~~~~P!~~~~::~;;~~~~~~~~rrud~~~~fiL~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::= 



. "jo,lies' Rose Kugler 8~ht t~e 
'"a:cation with homo', ri"jj'.~:'IJ\ire_ 
I 1\ I' . '" ,: ~ I· I I 

. ~Uis tckler o~ Shole~ wa~ a I.'j'cs,t 
of I home folks here la.t 'week·end.;· : 

14i5s Martha i'ieree 'sp!,tlt tit;; ~a~. 
ter'vacall<ln with relath'eo j,n Lincolp 

. MiS; EU"lce I,,,rlsotl «! Slou~ '¢Itr 
came SatYrday "ftcmoon to" ' 
E'llI;er with her !l'arents, _ lI<Ir. 

--M;:s:"AllJln:Cariwn, andfamJly .. i-I1~~mlrfr_-I_~an~(~I~~f-r'~-I~~~~r~--Hraba~~a:n~d:fJ~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ti~-~~~~~~~;:~i]~~~~~~~~~~1i---~~==-=~~b:~~~di~~~~~::=-,-~J1t:~ll:~ 
,-;(iii, O<lrdon. visIted relnfll~_~ lDt 

---------I--,---~- --"mEATftE 

! O(;l!glY--SUnd;y,- . 

Bli-,}:,I' Da\'fs W(mt U) Lincoln s,~tur
(~ar ()'n busln(j~R, He returne.d '~ome 
Su'ndny ev~~.~ng. ': 

Clll'" Chrj'''nsclt~of this city '~pent 
til" ·,\·"ek.'\!'-.!L W~!lt homo fol~~ ~---
Newman G'rove. 

B. GJ.ILEl'. MllDIIPr 

-W A. fNE. NEBR,. 

Miss I"aj'e Beckenhauct' whi;. Is I 

teaching at Carlton spent Easterl'wlth ' 
home folks--he're.· . 

.Thursday,- Friday and 
Saturday 

ROBElRT AMFlS 

MAny ARTOR 

is 

BEHlND OFFICE Doons 

Gara,e Spice for 
. E. Gamble. _ 
John A. Olso-n a,D1l Phll1l» PeflrsOIl 

of.- Concord were a.)tonl: Wa.rne I, vlsl
tora'Saturday Ilft.ernoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. ClaUde BuilcY and 
lumlly of Carroll culled at tbe F'rnnk 
Davis home S!lnday torelloolL 

IIro!. and 
wellt to Ceresco Frfday to spelld,;Eaa

Ol;;on 0/ Olear Lake, S. D •. 
left Saturday after spendlDtg a tew 
.~,~~~ ~flh ~ tathe.-, John 'A. ols~n, 
at Concord. 

Mr. and Mre. Jack Golder and lain
ily of southwest 01 Wayne were visit
tors at the George Hughes hnm .. Sun
dai' evening. 
, . ..."E.<t Mrs. Henry Johnson amd 

Mrs, GeOl<go Hughes and son. 
ncr. drove . to the --home of 
daughter D.nd sIster, Mrs. Albert 
Kreamer; and husband of .near Dixon 
Saturday evening, to visit oyer Sun· 
day. 

_-",A.<!I'!lIl~'n .. , ......... 10e and 3lie 

----_._--,-_.--- tcl'--witJj Mrs. --C,{fm<ln'lll}(lUllle,- ---c I-I-fl,m"¥--sp<"" ",unw<;C._"L"X~i""-_""",!',1--'-' :;;-;;itho-""I,nr~ii':"""nnn .... 'rrtcth-,,-+---.r;::---.l"L"'L-JI,+"""-""--'--:"":""""'~:"'c.---~-,-"""-""--.,,,,,,,,,,---,,,-,!!-,,, 
Arthur Krus<> was .. e-electlld '1\8 

of the Allien Bchools !but dMlined Sun. Mou. & 1'tI~S. 
mCHKUlJ AUUlJN 

FAY WRAY 

aeiiePt tl1(i rposlt1on for -1lI1_h",+",--J-~- Xl Sm Ith lelt 
)"en.f. City, Iowa, to visit 

Ml'B Mnrlon .10 Theobald, has chargo attendIng the university there. 
of til<! story hour at tho city !lbrni.v 'Fetu~,!!,.<!. to Wayne __ M(}nda.y~ __ 

F'revert . home Sunday. 
in 

each Saturday afternoon at 1:30 MMl Allee Shields of SIoux City, 
o'dlock. Came Saturday afternoon to S!i>C>lld 

Frevert'S palrent8,---",",,---.arnL!l~'----'~~~~_ 
Brwmmond, of Pender, ,w,ere also EIIil- ----~~iDJdyjkree~8tibl!i,-":----· 

'rHE (JONQlJJmINH IfOnDl, 

Allmlasion .......•.. Joe and 40c 
MI'S Be"8le Miller of Hoskins \'i8It. Elllst"r with horne folks. She return

t~er guests th_ere. thlrollglJlo~rt--'lIId 

Mr. and Mrs. James KilliOn 
~';d OV(>Jr Rundl1Y, fit the Wm. =Affiw~d.~bua.&rn~y_awlrMllik· M~'- ;;n.d"MrB./l.lbert KWion--a,ndfam. --. 

ily were guests on Easter Simday at 
thil'oeanUnnson ]\omJ\~'-Johti-"Rnd 
Robert H",nson of Concord called :_~t 

Wednesday & Tbursday 
WM. POWJilLl, 

" in 

THE MAN Ol"rm" wonl.J.I 
A(~mh1R'Oll"-· ....... " .1 Oc am! - :lr)c 

-.-. ...:..--

homo a~ a .gl1~r;t of Mi~8 Izatta Fae Dr. YOllng's Dental Office over 
Guetow. f\hern's stel'(l. Phone aot-adv. 

MIRs Jessie Hansoll weut out to the 
MlsH Jzctta v'ft-e Blwtow of this city farm' to visit her .<.;ister and huabanl 

n.nd 1I11ss Be"le Miller of Hoekfns Mr, /loud M,·s. Jumes Killion, SunW1Y 
'11'<'11t to Bloux City Saturd~y to spend evonlng. She returned home,Monday 
tho day - e~nlng. 

Mr:-l. 01h'[,1' Stumm of Sholes WIlR n 
~;IlPf-lt of hotnp folks here laAt weck
('fHI. Nfl'~ Stamm waH formerly 
M i .. ;~ £<)li.nol' h;Ol.n. 

Miss Eunice Carlson retunned to 
Sioux City Monday nfter spending 
FJa~ter with her par,ents, M,r. and 
Ml'S. Al'hhl Cnrl<3on. and famUy of 

tlte Honson 'home that afterhoon. ' 

Word was l'~celved the lIrst of tbe 
week. that' Mrs. Margaret J3».i1lster of 
St. 'LoUis" Mo., h~a--J)as'Jled away Uft 
Sunday morning, April 5: She was 
an aunt of Mrs. E. J.-Fuesler of thiS 
dty aml was abowt 62 years of ruge. At The CJ~ystal 

Saturday & Sunday 
M,._ a d M,·,. Val n. Hrabak of ncar Wayne. Special atleDlioD to all kiDd. of 

T1lde wero visitOfB at tho Burl Craig GC{)I'ge Mather of Sioux City came S 

PHILCO BABY GR'AND 
Hand.ome Gothic deait!nl genUo 
Ine walnu!;'7 lube. (3 .. reen 
grid); genufue Eleotro-Dynamlo 
Sl1eaker built.in; push.pull au' 
dlo; AIl-eleclric;16 Inchea w!d~1 
17Uincheahlgh. FWlaizeradl" 
J!erformance in auaU apace...,_ 

. 'fIlEUHlI'l'N-fNH -i'I,n:u 

A Rtl ILROAll 'J'HltuLElI{ 

hom' fluad"y all"nno"". They also Frill,,), morning to "prmd the Ea.ter filliDg •• R1ibt;-W. C.aper, D. D. • 
called at tho Earl [i'itch hom,('. . ··,vitti "hit; gralJd~nr-ents. Mr. 11r .. a~d l\{rR. ri-, --iI. l\fosely and 

Mr. ami Mro . .Tad, Denh~el< a,ltli and Ml'"_ Wm. Beu-tow. He veturmed family I)f Beld"". Mr. and Mrs. He·!'· Only '49~30 :;. 
J\um Irmlofl .... .., .. ,. l(h~ bud ::JOe of t 11 i:-: city', Mi~s Kay t:f 

",,, .. ·,.0"0"', and Del. LeRoy, /111£1 BII· 
------------- '!lor Meye,' were guests ttl Ull oyster 

MATIN1!)1ll AT <carR'rAJ, RAT supper Sunday evenIng at tho Otto 
MATlflIF.lE AT GAY SUNDAY IUnneflchs home. The guests Indulg· 

OIl jn n,n ~[lstO'r E~ hUlnt nnd gnm,es. 

NAS'H -- -- --

- - . - -- - - ~. - -

--------~-------------,-

Quality Bodies for 

Quail'". Cars 
--------~.~=---~~--~-------

N.··~H employathe moat adv.ancc.d prlo
clplJ otateel, wood and composite eon

atruction..,--the same kind of oonstructioQ 
. i I .. ' 

uaed in b~dles for the highest priced ca .... 
Interiof'siare tallore<l'ln quality mohair .. 
whipoord~, broadolotha ()'r genuine leather. 
Seat sprihgs are exceptionally deep aDd 

'-~~'---: .. e'8tfut;-~"~1rt"nTre5t8 llre 50 built aato 
afford unOeual comfort. Interior ,and·ex~ 
rior ~ard:tvare is ~e¢u~diD cbaete d"igD, 

D'II""'~ -Prllll; -C(lr, Pflll~, Er/ll'lll,fl
----, -'----No-tIthfrM-v,..-t'o-.--B.,/ 

I . , , 

homo ~1()ndny .. -. bert FO-ft~er ~aHd- .little-_daugh1t:r 

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Irbm slo~i City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sold ""'" 1"PhSko Ba~ 7WItI 

• _I i' '" i·· 
TODAY~EMONs'r~TION of Sioux City cn-m<\ TUesday to ~U''''''-I-T o" •. h".' Roo' were Easter dinner 

a cOUllle of days with the'lr daughter, guests at the George Fortnet'--I1-.-

M ... B. D. FlOwe~I, rund h'lsband nnd Mrs. Stella Chl_chester's brother A- He ~. 
ba'lY daughter. and wHe. Mr. and M<r8. T;-E;' Llnd-, Iseo' 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Il. C. Hnhl'lOck an<1 say, and SOil Francis. of South of • . 
two children spent Easter with rei,,· Wayne, WI'Te Euster dinner guests at H dL.- : . 
tlves at Hooper. They vlrSlted Mrs. tbe Chichester pome. A. Chichester ar Ware -', -~._'_ 
Ha~lbeck'B parents, Mr. ",nd -Mrs. of Norfolk, who was borne for Eaater, W 'll.T eb 
Henry Schroeder. WlIS-aIS&-l>-llJ\leat.-· Phon~ 2:37 . aY1il.e.~ .•. 'I ' 

Lorenz Kay, stu(lent at the un-i~er. _ .::---- ----== 
slty of Nebl'8ska College _of Agricu;l· ::::::: :.': -:;;;:.=:-;:;:::;:;;;;;:;-;;::;':: __ . 
;;~hl~~;i!~I~stt~:~~;~~g~o stock .. _. _____________ _. .1[1 i 

h~:~.n, ~~:ns;~:s. Molv!'l O1son~~a,cn;~(II1l~~====-===;::;;;:=~1 Let Us· Help ... You Prepare-- .-
t'wo childron of Basset spent tho Eas· Life II Worth 
ror tide with home tol1<B here, visIt· ' "-.". I - , --

;~r,~I~~1 ~~m~I;.lson and the Alhert Living . for 'C~Dlfort ,n the ~oming. 
Mr, and Mrs. ClIrrord Johnson 01 U'l·th _these -h d I ' 

nea, Wayne had their baby daughter" otava--';; I 

forenoon at the -=Modem, .,.. I 
She wItS chrlst"·l. . ; I __ 

'rO(,;-'~~~~~~~~Wic--4 __ ~Healthful. Thes.uggestions t~_1h~ef!ar~ but_ a few 
, - . -oftlicise-that iean be mad.-.e for rnerea~ing the com- . Comforts. 

A sClreened o~ II'lazed IVOrdb. 

'"-)-S--1---100r-- sleeplllll' room,se",l!!1Lroolll' 
OIl' & p}aJ !room Jer -tIhe ehIldI1'en 
en !rainy da18 thJs __ m~. 

- Mr. anti-Mrs; IJ"Yd Rubeck' and 
r"m:hy,or rieaT Newcnstle, ivan~JQhn
sallor Wal<eftnld, r.eSlfWRUlicek;!-e. 
,,,,ntly from T'exll!, 'iilid Mr:--nnd Mr<. -
nrrt Gr<thnm flrtl ron f1ryiH(\, 
Mr. and Mrs. A,_ R, -Rulillck an(!' 
:~~~~. of ~~r;n~,-",ere Easter dinner 
P'\1I)~ts or ,)t"Tv;o...~~"M.r.s~~les _Rl?: 

I . " 

A lawlI made ulefnJ' and at
trMll1h'(l bj "tlli-addlt;ioll- cf rose 
arbOrS trtilllsf8, porch and ~tn. 
dow Sl~l(eS an'ii fuwn furniture. 
We make them accordlalr w 
TOUT ,own Ideas and speeltlea, 

fort of your home for h~f weather .. " 



: I. 

MI'S,:Jack"~4el'l>u;g ~d 
Mrs. Warner Erl~ndso/l , 
a(lenued !l. party- In the 
Ca~l Olson In 1A"11)"'m"~,'l"anlrsa,ay'i 
ter.noom. The afternoon was 
Socially and J:,,'o'c<llirse luncheon 

,_Ber"ed, ,~'''o 
M;t:s. JOhn_n'~+~~sler spent 

-, -"\V~, -EdSad,.dalIl.~ 
/ Mr, 'and Mts, AugUst Long 

son home. I 

Pete LUndgren W'IS a Saturda), ~upc : 
per guest in the Henry Nelson hOlne, 
,-- Henry Nelson was a Thm'sdny .;uu,.
ner guest In the' 01& Nelson Imme. ' 

Mr. IlIlld Mrs, Lyle Gamble ~n<1 
famrlly spent Priday eveninig in 'Lite 
Russell Johnson oome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Angust 
Ftlday evening. ill the 

, home. 

Long spent 
Ed Larsall 

) 

John Donahue was " Wednesday 
dinner gu~t In tbe Ed Larson home. 
~ 'W813 & visitor In the Henry Nelson 
home Thuraday. 

The Walter Hag-Iun,rl family have SOil and MI". and Mrs;, H:ll'rhl SOrCtl
tb,e scarlet [eyer. Margaret Is iJl 
with it. sen,' and Cl!lrcnce Elhmburg Su.n~ 

day diinner guests 11; the RuelJen i • 
Stanley Ha,glund eamo back to ll€rg home, . 

school alter being out with the chick, i~ Mr, alld Mr" H"rold Sorci1~en antl 
en pox. Cl1,lrence Ellnnberg l'pent m~tday 

District 47 had a vacation on Good ,>vcnlng ill the Hant' Sotense~/j;,~e', 

r!11k;: Smlday afterno.oIl. 
MIss Edn", j:>revsen, who teache~' 

In Pllger. spent :tho week~nd with 
rl~1ath:c'S and rrien-<i's. 

Stamper''ll Crnh,;-"Neb. , 
dinner guest~" in the Job.n . ,gU.5"tl,1I ,thj3' W.' R. 

N)'grcn h~llle· w€-l'er---Mt~;', -rr.,d--Mr"c·H:mlier .. liorno. 
naymo·lld El'ieksurr wild sons, Mr. imd 

" Al!w,t Nygrei;'~l)d. family, !\nd 
!HId :Mrs. Nels llltlckson., '''. 

I Jfl', and '~fI'S, Ra):mond ErlcI!:son 
nt,,1 twins vim!cd in the Arthur John, 
ROn' honie. S~turday evenl"g, 

, " C. ''I', CarlsOl{ went' to 
FridaY. Att~\1§.LJ(:1.Y and. wife spent Sllnday 

T.he Fred Sandahl, La\vl'"{IDC(r "Ittnti evening in thf' Rudolvh n:ay hom<!. 
f,ngto,,-SlH\~O be_In' chaFge of U,,+....<.lli'Liill"'.Jl!lillWl attlln<l,sa,~ne..JI!IIl'!t"h,'OO:ks--at-tlle 
Easter m.orning f1cr"lce- ill th,o r...uthe£'~ 

and"'Orville Elrickson famiH,," we~~ Jake So<1€1l1 spe.nt Saturday ni!!~!jn an church there, 

A New Feature <-

~~nboat.d." 
Beginning today Signboard 
Sam will appear in each of 
our advertisements in this 
newspaper. You'll have 
LOTS OF FUN reading the 
new posters he pastes on the 
signboard'each week. Watch 
,For Them-Don't Miss One 
Of Them. 

Lumber and 
Building Material 
. Everything to Build 

Anytning 

Fisher-Wright 
Lumber Co. 

Phone 78 

the Carl Sle"£'rs home, 
~r. a~Hl Mrs. Carl Sic'\ers and fum,

ily,. Mr, and Mrs. RudoJ[lh Kay and 
daughter. !\fl'. find MN1-. A,ugust Kay 
and other relatives were 8upPer guests 

th€ Julin Gl~~·m~ h-omC' c·e-lebrntinf.{ 
Mr. Grimm's l)il'thdn.y. 

Misses Lydia and Mi,!\nle Wclrshuse,' 
were Sllnday afternoon visitors In the 
Anderson 'home. 

Bob. J acit. and Clifford Erwin vls!t, 
ed with Ivnn and Norman Alllder~o'1, 

Sunday anel'J)"Jl'!1".~.~~~~~., __ +~~\~H":"":~"~ 

MI'~ ant] '1'tfrs. Cnrl Sievers 
family spellt Sunday C'\'c.nin,g in 

KnY home. 

,]',rr, <:nd Mrs. 
onel ad ""Ith ·Mr': and 
the Sunday' afternoon. 

-"B"ttel'y-,,1mrgt~'" 
Rudolr·h 1{ny nmd fnlnny and the 

Carl SIevers family were among the 
friend:-t :lllcl relatiYC's who spent Tues .. 
dny evening last weel< in the,August 
Kay home cele-bratt.g Mrs. Kay's 

bIrthday. ' "'. 

in Norfolk Monday. 

Mr, and Mm, Jack Soderburg bnd 
werc Sunday dinner guests in 

the Charley Sodel'b'l1'g home, ,. , 

F)l€ctric Co. -adv. 
Miss Geneva Nygren f1l'lnt Wednes, 

dax, with he'1' gravdparents, MI,': amtl 
M~~ Nels Erickson. 

lI(!Ss..noris Po,Ii'ewalt ,of Sioux City 
spent flunday "lil'h'e;:];ome, here. with 
Mr, ",nd Mrs. Harry, PostlewaIt. She 
retilrl16d bacl,'.in tho J1Y'enlng so lUI, to 
be ~ack ill nur,:.H~·s tralniI1g for Mon-

lI[r. 3,!!d 'Mrs. ... Emil SwansOOl 
son were SI>ndaY'l'lsli<>rs in the 
G6ldaJerg home. 

The St. Paul Luth~ran Aid food 
sale Saturday afternoon alld_nlnB, 
in the Fred' Weible ~ netted the 
society $53." " __ 

l\h .... OC01~-.Hnn is h'J~~f .. ~~. ~,) lh j
) 

Co!erki ("t '11 tlu,s· a[t"JI"JlM/il fit. ber 

Concord News Winton an;] Evonne Walliln spent 

,f.ih',==.c,.~ati~LllQ.On,J,! the, Edwin ,Foriil:, 

Albert Ny_n made a 'JUsliness trip and Mrs. Ra),mond 
to Sioux City. Monday, and twins calied Sunday evening were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 

a nd children. MIB!S Edna 
und LouIs Milt€'ist,,,lf:' 

Miss,mna Swanson SIl<lnt last week tile Nels 0, Andcrson home, 

assisting in the home of her brother, 
Dorcns Society. charg;Lng 60c, Wayne Ehnll Swanson, 

Mr, und Mrs. Arthur Anderson The Dorcas Socle-ty was entel·tail,neetj'M1."",trle Co, -sdv, 
in the home of Mrs. Alex Fredrick, At family dinner Sunday. Dr. and 
"on, Thursday afternoon. After the lIIirs. J, G, NeelY' "ntertal,"ed at 1:00 
l''e"gUilal' business sesRion. the hostes:'i o'cl[ock. Mr. and ~J:.t 

were :\'is.itors in Wayno, Mpnday. 
Miss "Fern ,E:r.wjn was ,.f.L..-SJ.!!!!l~.l': 

diruner guest in the ThOlnas Erw}n 
home, sCf\'(>!l luncheon. Mr, and Mrs, Louis Kahl. Mr, 

Ernest Pe-terson, Roy E. Johnson. lJuthN' l.el3gfU(,!. Mrs. HflIl'olil Neely and Jack, Mr. and 
and Alhin Petcr.c:.oll went to Omaha Mrs. J. F. Gac)ler alld Walter, Q and 
Saturday morning to nUend the ftln~ 

eral of their relative, August Wester ... 
bur~, They returneu home Sunday. 

Mrs, ('has, MQgllus<>n and dau;g1\1c{ 

Me'lUher.~ of the Luthl(>l' League mt~t Miss Yleen Nee'1)". 
at the Luther"n chux~:;m;iors, I"t Mil'. and M,rs, Fl'IIInk Wll.son and 
Friday ev{'nlng with about fort)" nt· family WOJ'(> di,l1nor h"Uests Sunday 
t<'<nclin~ thj1:meeting" "A I!mgfrnn aI" Hamel' ,Wlllso.·" In Wa.yno. 
ranged by Evon Peterson wag l'~dg.r-

~~~:~~~, wel'e alUon~ Warne f':.hopper:.:> ed and rcfrcshll)ents we-re s.f'}·yt;"d :If. llh'illulny OJJ:S~l"~~1 -

'-Ir. and Mrs. l:<"'red Peterson and tel' the rlo:~~~'pf the t1lIeeting~ Mr: und MrA. La Vern 

Mr. and .Mrs. ChriR Pelerson receiv- nithday. 
,word ThurRday that their relative, 

Westerburg of Omah", h,id 
,passed away Wednesday night. 

Albert Nygren,,,,hipped hogs to Sioux 

tertained at dlnnf'r EA,ster Sunday 
honor 01 the fir.t birthday nunivcr· 
sai"Y of thniJ· son, Jimmy BIH. Mr:' 
and Mrs. B. W. LewIs. Miss Wilma 
Wn<1,l{athryn~WiB~ '_~ , 

Woman. l:lub. 

Mr, 
family, Mr. 
and dRughter Wayno and Ol,to 
Franzen from Randoll>h"'v~re SundaY 
dInner guests-In tho'Fl'ctl ottc l1Ome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rtf Fa rne'y IlJlfd ,M r, , 
and Mrs, Ray DaYiwere Sund"y after, 
noon caUers at the Fr.ank !licks 
home. I 

Mr, and MrH, John SclmlQ,<Ilec/fll1u 

--Th"lLn ··rrom - CCllo'ridge 
SUllday wIth his daughter, Mrs, 
Gartner, ' 

Mr,~llnd MI's,' Geo. Bock and do.ugh, , 
tel' Adeilln-c s})ICnt Sunday 'evening in ' 
the Otto Sahs home. 

Antta Bush fl'01n, Wayne spellt SUll' 
day wlth'Ruth Gartner. 

Mr: nnilMfOohn Bush runt! chil, 
dren WHl'C Sunday dinne;..r ,guests l~l 

the W!Il Finn' home. ' 

M!"'''""tntl MI'., H~nry H"sHfi-ff'mHilI"...,If"'I~,~ 

Greet Spring in 

Fresh, CleanGlothes 

Mr. and 1\11'1). l~ric Nelson an(l Mi...;~ 

Bertha Nelson \\'Cl'C_ guest .. I,n the Olaf 
N(~l~on home- Monday .fvcltlfng last 
woek,t.oo-eeeffiilon'helllg 111{) cele'll'[I· 
tion of MfRR Ann ·Nelson'S hfrthdilY. 
Several other Ig'Uest~· Wi.!re invite;!. 
hut were: unable to' cdmie on account 
of ·_bad~·~WJ~'.athoh-- -'P-he--eY~ning- ",,'rlR 
"'pent in visiting and MiRR Nelson ro ... 
<oel"l><l " number of giftA: 

l'!nst!'iI' Progl'om. 
. _:~Q.ryJ~es were held in the Luthernfl 
ChUTCh in, the evening or Easter Sun, 

Mrs. Uanry TI<l.ri"k "'M hostes" to 
the_wllffipm~cJu'h nnd gueRtfl·'i·'hur~'l(lny 
afternoon·.at her countl'y home.' Not~ 
!Wltl:!l;tandln.g bad roads anu Incl\)ment 
weather, 11 memuers and throo "hil· 
tors wc<re prcf>ent. At 'the COIlClll::;ion 
oLthe,lbuslJ;'ess,seSRlol1., Mrs, ,Q; A, 
Mittoh£adt lcatirf for tIt,· arternoon, 

Coleridgo w<.>rc Sunday ,Q,lrNiing call, 
crs ,,, tho GlliS Gartner ho"" •. 

Mi'. .1I1l! Mrs. Roy Dn,- spent 1\i(~l}~ 
day cvcnhlg in the AUguf;t Kru~e 
hom'e:- - ---.-----------

Mr. alld Mr:-;. Ott(; SalIS and tw.} 

J4cquesof'Does.lt 
Springtime is I the time tc! fr" • .,en up y~ur wardrobe. 

, And- that's ~~ere We . ~D,~er the picture---forevery 

cleaDi!l1! j1rlt:iH:::jQ,h on .Fhich_ we e~cel. SuitsL Coats.L 
Frocks --~e :know just I ~ow- ~o ~~e tbeni-~ 1i;~e. 

day. The- chori'-1::-c11{]crcd 

.1n.st Wednesday evenlurg, 
and :Mrs. Ed Zal',nuw, MrR. 

and two c~hndre.n ;llnd 
all of Cblcago. ~rriven 

in tho, 

Resources 
IUld DI,eoollts·,.,.,., ... $107,6.li'.OO 

Overdrafts ........ .".:;.".' , 882. 92 
Uilited Stutes' Gov.t., Secllrities 132, (liLO. 0,0 
Federal Uose:rve ll.'unk Stoch: .. , 2,850.00 
Banklng"House ",od Fixtures:,. 12,666.84 
OtheT '7"Real Estate .••.••.. i'.:. .G;OOO.~(}. 

, Cash, and Due ~rom' U. S. 
Treasurer ..•...• -' 

'1!Iember of The Fed~raLRj:serve'Bank 
\, United States Dejiositoryfor 



WAYNE MAUK£'r , 

FQ1IQI,,!n,g are the market prlice¥ 
QUoted us up to the time of \loin!; u; 
press Thursday: 
Corn ............................. $ I. l~ 
Oats ••••.. : •.•.•. "........... I' 2,~ 
Butter Fat ............... _ . . . . _ 26 
Eggs :-....... _ ........ n,,~ - _,.l;'I_:~O:J"_--;_'~--'~~-::: 
Hens ... ", ............. 12c and !5~ 
Roosters amd Leghorn Sprilll!ls. . • Or 
Hogs ................. G. 00 to $7 (~:) 

1.1:1"8 GO PLACES 
"Let's go plU<1EH5 H seems to 

--pIUl8Wlltil of present.day AmCO'I~u. 
Everybo(Jy wamt. to be doing Hom,,- 1-:-::"i::'-"c::c'::c;'"""::--::=c,,,c:'·rrim-r;'Ti~:";,.:rr-l 

• il)lng or goIng1!Um1lwh"re all tbe time, 
Nobody wants to IOJlall<i '" q!lH,t eV"'I
Ing III bome. Noh'~1y wants to JU;,t 
"Set allf IiIK !Iud act." ~tft a rcstles$ 
llge. 

Can 1b4~ nllt10l\'~ uJf-ntnl Ildvan~e .. 
ment, cDllt1!tue Iluder tlIILr'r<::".",ro-'-hl~Hli'lIm 
const$nt hub-bub? CIUl peopi!l.c who 
never rost be expected to be p""'ectly 

: alert In tbe upper story? 
Well, maybo SOl. ~ut ,w" doubt It 

vorce, 
Inasmucb as the league Is a noo

~I's',ctarlian body, dra.wn' Jr-em a eros'
of tbe thoughful cltllzellshlpl 

country, It is fair to ahsume that 
referendum represents a fair COrt-

se-"sus of_ public m>inion. If so, its 
flrndings may W of value to politicIans 

1932 cam-

, 'rileY tell tho story ub(}~t tbo mall 
who saved {Iilrtl' millutO" 011 ~ trip NEWSPAPER ADS 
by driving his car- at the "ilJeed of -

__ sixty mLI". per hour.' It has -iifte~l "een observed 1,\1 the 
- ~''What wJ1l -yoii do wIth thfl~ thirty local postorriee, the circulars tbat go 

unopened into lhe wastebaskl"ts and 
minutes now tba~ yOU've saved it?" tIlO"e that ,!I'e Oa>aned, Utter, the 
an Englishman luked. streets. Very few of tbem get Into 

Wouldn't we all he bettef' off if we'd homes. But have you ever noticed 
stay hume oftene!'? your home town newspaper In tbe 
relaxation and time for thought <10 
us all a worM of .good? Wo'l'e 're- ?.::=:Njjt-a copy 
minded of nil 'oM I~J<lIll, author 1I1l' c~n be found'trom week to week, nor 
k.nown. It. Bturb out som<lthillg Ilke can you find them laying around ~the 
this: streets. The paper Is subS'crl,bed for 

Jl I Iiad the time to find a place and !paid and the advertisers l,~ 

And sit me down, full face to fuco the lo~.c~a~I~CII~ct~:~h~a.;v:~')::,m,~~u~C:h:ra~d~lv~:a;,n,:t~~a~g~e F~-=~~~~~~~N;;~j=k;;;;:;~~~~I~~:U~I~~;~~~".'4-J--,r-~'''''~;:I~ W .... _ .. holt If" Q.¥.€r have alway fOI1~d 
--, ~,.Qr_!!"_ ~t~~~h;~"~'''::'~+tll1t:tn~,'~''rI-irl-,,---elog,;,~~~,,;t;~ii~;'~~~~~;;t;~ the paper Is carried home and read --to-Uiifli' In this dailY 1lC~ tha't so, by every £nember of -t,he family. The that·. Jiappened Wayne iJn the past I 
It might be then I ,vQuld see my roolll hIgh .choo\ atlollexed second plnee. Mwa events. l>!I,ercn.mos ad Is found't'h"re, amd Its six momlfts, and sllme that nasn't hap- Is at onCe a bre~il-
Was stumbling still 't<,wurdo "belti)r Wayne high sclrOol's' ~l19tructoi's de- fartber than read ar'e-lnuch-""'P.8't-:j pen.ed. Brit I'll bet everyone of a curtain for sin." 

j goal. B()1'Ve much Ctt'-cdlt. It Is not concelv- they keep -It-_U~~~~~=!~~~~§c\.Jl.l'jh.mlliQ~,-~r;the would have sald.ll"'8Bipp\ng In Wayne tbe Idea alo~. 
I m\gh.t be nerved by that able< MIat tho native talent In ~ayne Interest seems • .<\<lalt.-'l~.".c;lllsivelY by women. and, every bOjlY 

swbllme- hiO!\'n~,.t.rRls any oOllslderable'degree a homely. W~rn ! j;-:' --~ - --t-~Hl~"'lIlIli-l1a-h-"-----:-
It-J--ltud-Uul--time. _c_+.',;,,!~\ .... ;:,:-,.':th",~M.~O/ ",ny slmdillir 'group one. appll,cnblc to the case, .And an!lt.hj>r tiling! I overheard 1\ "Virtue fommnn sense a;~" ~ot 

We have lotR 01 "weeks." There·ll. training. bow- thlngl; Into the ground. fe110w the other I day - ranting about so uncommon-Wl Broadway as peo!l-Ie 
FiM lIIore Snuerl<fllu~t wook and Save o\'or. Is brlnglng out the llest that A good deal of this Is the re;;ult women bridge wayers in ,Wayne. have Y

Ol1 believe. Thm alre 
,},lore lllooH,y w/)el'- and Eat Mor

o 
tho nl)jlal YOl\llg people ha"", to off(;r'. ' Editors nrll ' "They sp~nt mostl of their tijne play- gQOd-giii1s hi lilfbt clubs and bad o~cs 

Candy week nnd cC/untiess others. ofll<ll': the fenr -that Ing bridge," he 90mPlalntid. I h:w- In chlln'ch choJ~s." ' , 
Why wQuJdn't it be n soot! Id~n to ':0 them pened to know that tbls pBl'tlcular fel- ,'Yen. tl].e r~~ords may be lle,~I"~":'" 
the "week" bUa/ness Olle better '\lid low spends " go04 many of hiS even~ than t1;te bor

k
. JimllllY, Durante's 

!;lave a "Stny at linme Month." Ings playing poker· 'I'll give a prize bigges~ tr~ublel~I't.)tja.l!oolLW~ tWat ~~ ~ 
m:t"lwrial rwrlten; (';ould' make It at.. ------ for the best ans'Wrr: I Ma)'lbe YOU ea,~ he tried to be '.somethlng besides the 
tracUve by publishing of "liCit "dver- figure it out. I, "tunny schnoz~le eoml~." But I still 
.tlslng blurbs as: -, - ,like bis ,record~. I 

"Get ncqultlntod with your HumphreY'!! of the Wisner 
bome! Do )'011 know how many by , News-Cbronlcle wins the prize for 

Sh! 

rooms thero ore In your bom"Y tlie most aJliteralive headline of last 
Have yOU evcr know,u 1he thrill week. He carries a streamer Ifne ~~~Spotlj;gllt 
of nat!mll, (,\Ix"; homo-cooked tbe WUPllCr story w,hleli ' 
meals In one day lit your own "Wronged Woman's Wlf,,)y 

_~ ___ .tah1".L_llt!LyQl!_Jb'~r experle.nce Wails Weary WUI\>P"",s 
the luxury 0/ q!'IJlo;;g ~,r"U;Ul-t- Wheroabouts-:': Now.·- ."c~--~",,"~-,l 
comfOrt by your Uroslde for op Is aIllitoration. 

entir~ OV.ellh.1lB? Ht.w long' hna 
It bOCon slnco SOll've lounge~,' 
back 1«1 an easy cbnlr and rend ,II 

good novel? 
This Is "St,,), ilt flon",) Month ... 

Am"rl~a W1Ints "olll~thll1g to do-
and the p\"'1\ f()1' thl~ mouth '8 
to &toy at home." ' 
You, thjnk we're: j0'l11l1!:7 '~h>lt 

wo're )lQlng .lLrcastl¢? Not at ~1I, 

A Stay 'It Homo WI)\I\d hllv~ 
!II; any of, 

.It 

By the w"y./that .. me Mr. Hum-I 
PlftS out a weekly newspaper 

has an Indl,vidual -stylle all 1t"II,sweetllea,rt--ev",ry!,hIJo",--to 
own, The makeup of his pa.per 1>1 

~~~l;il~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~;~:~~;;t::~~~~~~~~d~iS~tl~'n~c~tl~v~~e~'l~f~ror~m ~tart to finish. The, Is a IIvhy lOOking: 
and Mr. Humphreys is 

Charlie nlvt'-wlre editor. 
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Rev. H. A.,. 'Teekhalls was hi Nor-
"Mk Sunday. " , 

Miss il!~ __ Carlson 8pent Tllt\sdny 
ni!lllt last wee·1i nt . .thILCh.mrles Ijolin. 
son hOlP.~.- i --<' i ! 

Mt. and ~Irs. S. J. Ick\1.er and son, 
WilUs, spent EasteT' with thel~ peoPle 
at ONllghton..· '" . 

'---Mi-:-alld Mr.,: -FOrest MCNutt Vlklt. 

C. A.' Anderson attended to bn~i-
ne;s affa:1\3 at Winsid~ Tue~ddy. 

Dr. and J.1rs. :E: ~. Bl;ll~ I '. 
Easte~' dl~t;er gUdsts·;;f l\1r. 'ahd Mrs. 
'Vm~' Hawkins' and fnmil~·. ]1, 

Wayne l~igh sc11ool's tr(l,C~ 
iwlll take part in an Invi(n!l:n: 
at HartLngto.ll tdrhbrrow. I I 

Miss Ebba'. Walilstrom 'retuhled li) 

Monday htter spendljl~i Easte~ 
,home folks at Walwo. 

, MI&S Edjth Stocking retu1~"d , 
Wayne Mondny after spc.nding Eastrr ed lJ'elnt:lvcs at WinsIde and at Nor

foil' Sunday. 

Miss A~iee Crockett of Albion':sp~nt 
Easter with h,er ,pat-ent-s, Mr. anl,l 
Mrs. ·P. e. ----Crockett. ! '. 

'.dth hom~ foil,s at Nortll.l31'1li!L,,_ - _ ), 1,"'~,'li.,~~l.':i1l1i~.~~'~Ke'l1I'.~'~~ .'\~~'~'''hlie':stJ:.ili2'~iU'r.ou!,::g.~ri'';11,vO!'e 
M-r:. a,ud Mrs. J. N. Hag:ermann 

?f ~€st PoInt visited Mr. "1r Mrs, I, 

1\11'. and :Mlrs. Houis Golt.bm~th' ()[ 
\VI('st POint were guests 0\'01' E;1.-,ter at 

'", the O. L. Handall hpine. 

Mr. and Mr~'3. Pred BOson an,d )Mr. 
and Mrs. \Vrn. Rink we're yiRitors wt 
the H. J. Mlthnke home SU~d'lY. ,I 

T. C. Bathke's fathe,", H., A. 
Bathke, of Bloomfield. was a visitor 
At tMrmtl'i1telt,(lmFCMI'G Sunliay. 

MT. Mld Mrs. Peter PeterRen ~11:l 
baby spent S.Ulnday nftornoon at the 
Julius Knudson home l1€itlr Wayne. 

The Comcord Cemetery 
met with Mrs. F·rank Carlson; of 
east of Concord yesterday afternoon. 

F. ,AugU'Jtus of Wayne SunUjr.. ,: 

Atty. H. D. jAddlson and Att)'. 
HU'I"·ry Siman went to Lilncoln rester~ 

a(ternoon to "ttm,,] tlte 
COllrt .pesslon. 

Mr', and !v!lrs. \Vm. 
left yestertlay morntllg for R"dhA"'P" 

Minn., wllere they plan to gp 
the ~[ayo B1X>S. clinic. 

ri.~ Hail purchased· the DOl:, 
prOP(lTty near the greenh'ot1sc th I 

week. The pl'oPe'rty a<'1jol;IS t:he nur-' 
aNY IOtR-Qj\ the ·s"nth. ' 

Donald Silnpson spetH Ithe East~)' 

vacatlOill tn S'ioux City vlsit.i,~g " 
'>rothe'r and wife, Mr. and MrR. 
rls SlmpSon;--aruffamlly. 

Charles' Reynolds of 
Mrs. R. L. LrurS(ln of thi., city anti 

her father, Lee Bremner of ~andolph. 
were im Oma,ha Monday and TUesday. Mrs. Hame H1ii"vleruIIc11ti[·' 

Will Woodworth and 
Lois, of OaklanQ, were guests at the 
Ga.rfield S\vanson home last S'atul"" ~orge ___ . 
day. Mr. and ·Mrs. George Yaryan ana 

Miss Lily Bahde \vho teacMs at 
Emerson returned t9 Emeroori~n
<lay· to resul1lle hN "'york afleT having 
missed .two ~ee-\{s W<'i'tkon-aecountof 
iII1ness. 

·Mr_ an,d.J\~J:S. Tom •. _>.,,,~~~~~~,,,,,,= . .j_,,," 

---'-M~"",=~:!VSOlll 
two children, of Randolph, were 

son's paments, Mr. and Mrs. Herman tion. 
Mildner. . the' .ROBS home. 

Mr. alld Mrs. Frank Morgan and 
family, Mil'S. D. L. Sbrickland, and 
Miss Nell Strickland were entertained 
wi Easter dimmer at the Guy Strick
land bome. 

Mr. amd Mrs. A. C . .Mau and fam
ily were "'Sunday supper guests at lhe 
H.. H. Hansen Jr. home near Wayne. 
That evening. the Mau family and 
the Hansen family weM to the EmU 
Meyer home to sp€>nd the evening. 

i. G. W. L<1wls of tbis city, '''''mrTIT't'_lll of Ag-ricultu're 
of the history (iePlwtm-eiit-iit--thce+.:':'.:':Y....':: 
local C<>UE1g,e, "Poke Begin ... _.-W()'l:'k . 
school stUdents at Mond8(y;'. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs. W. D. Hall and fam- Miss Irma James of Sioux City 
fly a.nd Mir. a.nd Mrs. Clarence Pres- came Swlurday to spend F.k~ster with 
ton and children' we<r" entertained at relatives. SI;e and her bOO'ther, 
a family Easter dinnC'T RundaJr <it i.hp 
D. Hall home. ... 

htr. und Mrs. Grant S. Mears spent 
Easter w!th their son and wife,. Mr. 

Rosco€ James. were (ntcrtMlned at 
Easter dinner Sunday wi the Ho'W'ard 
James home. Miss James rreturnf~,l 
to Sioux City Monday afternoon. 

Thursday afternoon:' 

and' Mrs. A. F.. Mewr/' , and family in Miss ESlthe~ Mae Ingham and 

"sioux' CI,t)'. -They arso helped c!;fe~ Mena,'-'l\fIss-£djth .~n~~,~~:~:I~~.~.~:;!'~~~~~~~e 
brata "1I!'f!,. A. F.. Mears' blrtl,day SPring, mlLnols. came Saturday Mrs. John ot-~''''''''''''I 
which ,was on East ... Sunday. They visit Miss IOlgham's parents, Dr. ano Bfu'ffs, N.;l)r.·~and Mr !>rotner;-o 
and the A". J<~. M~nrR famny we.re ('n·· Mrs, C. T. Ingham, and Ron, Ch.as .. C. H. Lubker of 'O'Neill were gu" 
tel'tain-eAj at dinner Sunday at tbe who WeTe pellghted to see them. a.t the Bruhde home ~ere SU/Ilday. 
/home of MrR. A. E. Mears' ~rother The'Y left Sunday afternpon yin. the and Mil'S. Robent F1rhhm of ""' ... "ULJ. 

.' and wife. Mr. nmd Mrs. Michael Corn KLng Llmdted Crom Sipux City. WeT~' also· gu""ts. 
Itattene', and family in honor of juu- Dr. and M-rs. Ingihllm ~,nrl ChmrlcH Mrs. Hugh Drake _and little 
ior Mrs. Mean; 11irthdny. The local took thl?m to the city 'by auto to the Hu.gh Jr., Miss Ma,.jori" SII,g}ffim;--p'-~:':: 
!people Totu.r,ned home Mcmday. train. 

"Philtips 66»-
The Gasoline .f Controlled V Qlatility 

l.'ild Mr:. -,T--}o+ -Mitt'!" left -SH~'t 
nrlter,'srpending the week with fliC'nd'~ 
and rel~tiyes bHre. Mrs. Drake ~I!)\l 

SOll 3n~cLM.k~ __ Singleton visitt"£l at the 
G: .T,. IIMshllme .. <lurlng the week 

(Omes1(jWayIle-'1~~~~~~;~ 
-eOuttesJ aniiiiJplfctionDay--' 

Ftiday, · April If) 
-Candy fer .tli.e~Laa:ieS=&u(LChildran, 

SniOOfeacf6l:Those Who Do. 
A CORDI:rJ;:rN'rJT,~l'ION IS E*TENnrH)NJk;:t~lllL 

-cltoIzeDl·.rorwas~~·fc.lnJty to cml---and-.. ttt!<l.ICI!l--tlie-i..,.eW-
-J'hIH~!J;'l Se,nice station., O~\ 1I ......... ml oJ)e.!:~ted: b~' Ilo,v l""ogemei<' ,', 

-'--

.... - . - ' .. --mARt1Itt1.~~~-()N J&ENGy.glJ. 

----. --C-ottnge fYlTe.4'lWlJ'Ir<li;1s-m.·nrfl'lrlttl.'fl-squM't't!-'of'ijt(l and 
- < l' ... nrfvwvois-aie- wid-e ·lUlU clear. The glisolJuc pumps ~Il'(> t~h'~c·~n:;,~0~.~t----t41J"Y'Nl-s;-m:cOltmM~rr"l'Klfni2:er-mt;~~~~-;;;;~~;;T,:;~~~~,rilii-ft-:--c1(-JJtl'K}ll'l--~~e~t--;---\;:--,---...J~I1~iLJ~e--~;;:\~M~;:C 

,J 

mooflll'n /lUd up touate; T'h"'· station Is designed fo!' the comfort, 
()f nwrt~rgts--antt+fo-r- SPeedy "and: dependable serv1ce Dnd of t~lf~ __ 
snllle UcstlrD"a~'lil1 tithers lliiltclifry:I'ttUitps l>l·oduet' •. 

. -,' . '7-·" 
'+f)pen-Fbr-BusiDess i 

Saturdq,-· April 11 
·-'-,,"9-GAsdI.lNE. OIL,' OR O'l'IU:lillu:nCIIANDISE WJ1,L 

be sold FUidnJ.' rrhe' entire "J:ay fK for "6\1~ inspe"etlon nllifto- ~(>t 
flC'lUnillted, ''1'I",,,]'c ';;11 1)0 candy llol: j,i~e -Indies .. "d ('I,Ud'l'clI "nlj' 
eigars fOI·_tl}(,~e who "'1Oolu;, 

. THE STATION IVILJ:UE REA))1 Wm DL'SI:\"ESS s:i'r. __ , I ,.", 

Imlay, '\P,'p,. ~ I, yftll, tl!e fall1,9,!js Pjl~IIlI's, 6.9.1(,.",,1111<', PJI~IIII) •. ~i6, 
tx,h~t and ~h1l1tPs mot.or oil, _ . ,., -- -:=,=c~.'M"'~'m:.ic,,:-;;tiud';';:-C 

Philtup~tJ;~b.lIips 
Located EDd ofSouth'~tftel-, 1). ',I I .•• ' .' :. I' r- . 

. , . ~~~~~IIl~i~r'-:P~.J!··'" . 



Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Lon~ and f'alm~ 
ily were In YaITll!ton S. D., Sllndlly.' -, Gene, 

Elaine Gildersleeve- ",n'l, Sophie Ha[JJg. and Miss Peace 
DnPlme were l\"Ol'folh: visit6rH Frjd~~Y., e-ntertnined at diuncr Easter 

Romaino'Slmmc·rman of this e,ity: nt-the C. C. Kn'Jorn home. 

",,."~,L.""'" Finn of this city, who has been 
attending S~" Mury':; Acad1cmy at Oma
ha, was receive:9 j,nto; the Order of ,tjl'~ 

. of Mercy on _March 2li__ She 
entered Mou<nt St. LoI'otta convellt 

Council Bluffs. lawai where HIH' 

'l\'fL~ -among Norf"lk .,,!sirors - Frldciy" Hanalei Sfrlngcr or ea"t of <Aj"j'n€ 
01ftcT:f lJuildlJll(,.g fo:r~->€mt. 011 M~~lll IWOR a visitor at the J. J{, Jo~n80n 

St .• Dr. Wm. B. Vr.tU.~~·:H]V. An~f., home -Bulidliy• bcLng a guest of jRuEi
. Mitis Dorfs r..tadr'iOll ''rho teachi ~~! f!:' f;C'U tlnd Wil1nra .Johnson. ftc I wa~~ 

Center Bpcnt the; \\,r .. t'!\-(:lpl. 'wll If- h(;me aho--il gu.cStt- at -dinnc-r-ther~. i 

fol!{R hel·('. See p~geant at Presbyter-
M'H, For",! Han.11- <of !)j'Il""". iari Church Sunday even', in 'g 

C(ilo. '. 18 r;pcrl1tliug tl few d;j.v~· :ot UlC 
T. A. Straight homp. 7:30. -

Mr. Hnd Mnl. Lconnrd I..,0tlZOn and ', MI". 
son. Junior. wen' gncHts of 
at Randolph Sunuay, 

\verc born to thom 'Oll Mur?h .2,1. II 
MI'. and Mr:-i, CeOTg,e Von 

no"!\,.!s" .. 
Mr. all<i !vir". Bry'on Ruth and fam

my y;er{; gUf;ter dInne,r gua~ts at the 
J-le..nrr Johnson hpme here. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joh~ Goshorn of northEllist 
Wakefield, ar"CM~. and Mrs. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Watson 
at the Alb"rt Wat,on IJorn~ 
Wnyne Sunday nftornnon. 

and'famlly, Mr. and MrR. WiI1'u't~I'"-blr~"' 

Mr. atld Mr •. F. M. Krotcher 
ontertalned ~lt dinner E'ilster 

amd family, Mr: aolld Mrs. Bal'ilenjiann 
and SOl), amh'lrthJjr Von Sell¥l'f'\i and 
tamHy were gU~f)ts at <!tnm~r J~~8ter 

obedtent-serva'nt 
of the Jaflrr ~'l'Land·,the tlnancla~ 
bandits of w"n street-the good cit!. 
zenry of the country ia hoping ,and 
!praying .. for anotheT, Samuel J. Tilden 
to,meet and defe'at In tM 1932 presi-' 
dential campali!!m_.the'irughjLtlosts of 
oITicia,] corruption. ~'''----''''.' ---

, _ Lives I~L upon _.tho . earth ,. another 
Samuel j, Tilden 

He has_no,t yet certainly appeared" 
but multitudes oelli", Amerf.can peo
ple ~)egln_now to bel1&ve that they 
have found him In the 

f
" . 

~EH .. a9i-w.N. 
rex speed. UP~)'QUI' 

. laundering. and as

.. !U"es even greater 
&teonlineSl in :ya";' 
dothes.lts twi".tubs 
lIouble yourwa~ 
facil,iIies'-that'Swhy. 

at the L. n. WI,nogar home. 

See Ladies tailored 
$14.95 at Gamble' •. 

su_rillnX at the_ Alvina ~or1f hom~. , 

Miss Elizabeth neftler. a~bi:':;:::l~:u:~p~:~~:~~~~~rt~~;:t~~r:2~~:~~~~~~~~~:~~~: ~cout director' for tho ~ ip.r'~~rvices ai' ·the Swedish Mission 
Mrs. G. W. Costerlsan. Mrs. imu~ch. 'ThIR waS the ',op~nll}g·ger-

Miss Com~tance Herndon 
man Decker of Canon were visitors 
OIl the C .. C. rr<>rn<loll 110m!> the 
end of March 29. 

Allem, . and Mrs. A. V: 'feed vlc,e' .'ince Rev. John G. '~ellso.ll left 
entertained at a G 30; dlnm,r--Sl\lur- the 9harge. Rev":--Turnqulst of Om"
day evening -at thB P. A, ThcoballJ hn. 1.'4 thn ,new minister and conductcu 
homo. the Easter s.ervice. He and his "fam

Mrs, -..J. C. Johnson's mother. !'ij:rs. ilY moved to Wakefield, from Omaha 
Made .T org/lnsem, h!!l1" sister and !hus- IiIst _'>rC_el<. " ' 
hand, Mr. n.nd Mrs. L. M. SUght, 
nnd f"mily, and her hrother and wife 
MLt. and MrB. Al JorgnnROll, and far['l- Howard Sees 

Mrs. Milnnc Lessman nnd her itfr(-J~ OrrHiha, wei'€; Ea~:fel' gJw§l" 
tCl\ Chnuncr~y Aglf>l". ·"wore IlC"R."."L}llL!.ll.B_J __ "-,"-_~o"uson JJQI}HJ. 

the J", ){. -JOlins.m--lloixH1 here TUCB· Mr. and Mrs. O. ;J. (J],sOli of 
day nfternoolll Illst weck. clty and Mr .. and MJ'H. Melvin Orson 

-Mr. and lII'rs. Ray Hohin .. 'o/l anJ and two- children of Bassett wero en-, 
da\l8hter. Jewell. or neftI' Wayne tOl'talned at dlJ1I",;a- Easter Sunday 'at 
w;;ro eiltertnlllfi<1 at -Easter <lInn' .... as the Albert JO!lllSOITl holll'l. Mr. and By Con!i'toessmnn FAigar Hew,ard. 
gu6lll. of Mrs. O .. 1. I,und, Mrs. Melvin Olson and the chlldreh "Orttclal c()M'Uptfon stalks' i1J,razenly 

leri tlo"t "rternoon kt return to 'BaB-ltlill"l:>UlIllo,"t the tiart:lon. Metropoiltan 
,TlmIDY, Carol. IIl1d D<>nnl. Phon cltl .... stales. and Inde~d tlil! rep~bli" 

who attend" primm schoot at Ran- Mr. nnd Mrs. J'OOss I'eterson an-! ITI ll~ k 
dol"'h wero"u ..... t •• 1 IL., ~.)m'.- I',' th-Ir - <> CUllY spea lng. are. QfPenJr ohar~-

'r " "'I' ,,, ~ son. Rossie: and RossIe's Sl)on, Ronald, d with h r.r.c f II d th gTandrather, JalD'lfl F'!fih ,Wl!!' Raster. e .,anng a en un er e 
of Wak"'Held~,VI.,.,.e 'supper gutlSts at 1\ ,eo'llblnatlon or' PQ)j~lpllt QlflClal 

-- ---Ml'. and Mrs. Ha[old l'!in of tll"_ F ~l",- PI!lJllI1B IIQ,lI1e--J~_~-ga.ngateUl.~'llo regard their fieensc 
mont. MI5s MIlIl"Y,..u.c .. lA1 01 j£venI I\!!. MI'. and Ma".. Petllll"~.on's to l'ule fL' Ilcense t.o rob. 
aud Mr. nnd Mrs, Hmry 1",,'; dauj!hter and Iou.band. MI'. amd Mrs. In ,'hlladelphla .1lIll!l_ChICago th~ 
Sunday, dioo!>r 'auests at Ibt nollle Iin~old WeRt, aloo 01 Wakefield;':wel'o robbillg Is acoomplishoo by a,repu~li-
Ulr bome. vlsl,~I)1'S at tho 'Phillips bome Sl\\lday CM_"machLne. -

ultOrnoon. In NIJiW York City· the cor,rUl>tion 
mus_Lb\Ll"JJ.Lto II dlllll!lOrat1c doo~r'~' 11>fIl'fIj'ITJRA:T{m--niIiHBOl\'l:S-.lro,N-F'C~ 
'becau"" of the fact that'.the democra-

tic (orrather the Tallllfiany m~c:h~l~n~e)~M.~;~;~~f~~~~~~~~;+~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~-·~~~~~~d~~~:~~~~:;:~;L-

Mutual In~ 
suranoe Oct>mpany 

of Liucolu 
Write fa~1D propertyaud tawn 

dwelliulIB at. coat. 

lIIrs. George Roggenbach of 
ChanleR EfiuQger, Mrs. 
Bel1'!\t, and Mrs. nertb" Pl1hieg~l' ot 
Wiener, 'Wid M,· •. W. n. Sclimillt d 
BeemQl'., One or tho ql1artor--~oeti(lns 
h,a,s'been in })OHfl-cSfOion of Mr. Pfltleg.er 

, control. 
at large the 

"hlr"'~.J886. 'H'-""'''''''''-

trW() and Three in 
_Blg(;k __ !olix-"cc9r"wf"rd & Bt'own's 
AddfttOll . to ~aY/lle, -Nebraslin 
aCMl"dtng to lhe- r"corden vi;!. . 

Lots Thlr'teen, FouTte~n,· Fif
teen. Six tee". SeVente€iJ1, Eigh
teen. Nineteen, Twenty, 1"wenty~ 
.one n;nlr-'l1\velftT-'l'Wo -'0-Block -

-Nune. ColleJil:e Hlll Ad'litio~ to 
:WaYne. Nebraskn, necordlntg to 

Wertz' 



~~~~;U:Cb 
l!Iaater was, on~, of, ,the, outstlandlng 

days or' tbe presen!'PaBt6rate: Lkrge 
Congregations att:"nded _'l!!. - s~ice, 
from, 6:30 1m the mO",!i,ng luntll ;7:30 In 
the._e.\'enlng when. in addit&>n 10 
the· r.,gul"r-seatlng'-'Gapacity. 'of the 
chui-dh;' 60 chaLr~we~e placed: In be 
atiltes to accomodUrtce the eOll.@rehtlon. 
M8lllY ware ,"""clved Into membership 
of the church at both of the mornill!' m. 

"services; 'sc~rds reeeivcd the ISacta
ment of the Lords Supper and a nun~
ber received. balJti,sm. The wonderful 
mllr3ic of the organ and chimt:s played 
by Mrs. J. T. Brcs:;.ler, the splendid 
Easter music or the choir directed l)y 
Miss U,ui!;c Hic1{R'bmigh also the solo the business meeting. 
.by Miss Ric)tabaugh. the six yout~!!; We were 'hUilP:Y to l'{!ceive 29 intI} 
ladies who as;..i~tcd ilr the Sacramen- mem~ership last Sunday monni,ng. 
t:al "ervlc'e. the b-eautiCul Easter Ten coining, by letteT frOl)' mher 
play given by the fine cast nnd direct.- churches and nineteen on Imfe SIOll 

cd by Miss Lenore Ramsey, all contrl- of "Faith. With this 1.11 ,thering I _ 

billed to make this day. onc. may d<- our church. with a Ja,n congrega
clare to be!U1 outstandlng'day In the Uon present. with the beauty o,f L1C 
history of this chlhl'ch. Easter fiowe~s on every side. with 

The Rev. Davi<l SillllPSl>n of Carroll two, inspiring allld, OOautiful J!)aster 
will preach at' 11 o·clock. Rev. anthems by the c'hollr a,mL...JLSIleCl..I 
Simpson hM sP'lken to several aUdl- Easter message hy tile 'pastor and 
ences i'Il Wayne and has' ]"''''' most then <ilOsLng with the baptlsm of five 
favorably heard. This a,rrangement lltttlle chlld'rim. 'this Easter will be 
Is made in cooperation with a general long ~emember€d. 
District Elxchonge day when all th~ 'Next Sunday afternoon tho men 01 
pa.stors 0/ the /<orfolk DU;t .. exchange church wiU, visit you In the tnter-
tllliIplts. of the church 'bud~t. We 

The Chimes will 'be played at tnls are asking f_several thLngs. 
sCll'Vlce 1>y Mrs, Bressler ""ho alwaY3 First: Help thle cause by staying 
inSpires u" to wOir.,hilP with tne \VUllO at home until after they' have cw1!ed 
derful org8lll music. upon you, Second: Make a double 

Miss G1ad)'1j' Swle1'ud who Itas ,c- pl\OOg>e. the Home wol'l, and Benove
cepted the pos.ition of mlJsi,c director 'ence.s, Third: Make your pledge 
of ou·r church willl .have charge of ~he week!y and give as Hberalily ns you 
choir at this service. can: FO-tlIrth: Remember to pray for 

We gtl"eatly 3U>preciated the visit of this Import-ont cause during the day. 
Re·v. Davies and .his coriig,re[ation at 
the ."rvic", last Sunday ni~aJ;!rl l'll's\ Ral.tlst Cltul'cl. 
with pleasure.accept 1l~1e. illvitlLtioll to W, m. Brai.ted. Pastor .,,, 
theilr services next Sl1nda .. y e'vening lO:OO-The church Sunday schoo} 
when tile I>I-a-y-··"l'h<>-.llr..e_aJ11 :rhat for BlhIle Atudy, Lesson: "The Church 
eame True," whreh they -gave s~,."%tal -and· the Reperutant Sinnlnr.!! 
Sundays ago wiEl ~o rqpeated. worthwhile. 
10:00~unday school. ll:OO-The Morning worship with 
6:30-J!)pworth League, preaching. suhject: "TholllillS W~" 

Sincere appreciation to aD who con- Not With Them, ... Thom"" Was With 
tributed to tlle success of the ser- Them." 

- vices last Sumday and, a cordial wel- Music by the Chorus. and Special 
oome to all thg services of this number. 
chUitd;; 6:30-1'he. )'onng ~)eoplle's fellow-

A number have requesbed addltlon- ship discussion 1!l1'0up. Led by the 
al bullc.tins of tho sen'Leo last ·SUIl- youmg people. Topic: "How Far 
.day. They willbc.,l.wmlshed by the DilJI'e We Pructh,e the' BrotherhMu of 
pastor, while they. ~ast, on reque:"t. Man? 

7:30-Thoe e,"ening ,good fellowship 

"urlty the Irish 
about, ·whom thjs old song was 
written. or whelll.r you are just 
a little new at the art ot enter
talnilig-a Pat and MIke Party 
sure to be a success. So send 
In\'itations to ·th. friends 
will come In IIlvvers and the peo· 
pie-with the big forelgn·make car 
whom you haven't quite made up 
your mind to entertain yet, for 
Pat and IIIlk. make excellent 
mixers. "I 

Shamro~k. Will, Tell 

For your Invitation-say it with 
Shamrock. Buy gre~n cut..,ut 
car,d·board sh;<mrocks with en
velo;pes to match. and on the 
shamrock write your name; the 
time and place, If your crowd Is 
a dancing· crowd. clear the rooms 

. and provide plenty 9f green
both growing planta and green 
carnations. 

If your group prefers 
draw for partners, 
Mikes and Pata, and 
bridge 8core-cards of lreen 
which are attached bundles ot 
fagots-cltarettes which ... have 
bands of green P8Btedaro.und the 
eenter~._.~ . _ 

But" If the, ~ty Is 
enough', or old -enfu&h" to 
just 'an evening ot '. games, 
will perhaps provide. the IIvelleat 
party of all. A good game to 
break the Ice Is "lrI8h- Pins·Ponll, 
Draw a green chalk line acton 
the center ot the lIoor-or stretch 
a green 
for balls and the open .hand for a 
racquet. Any ball that touches 
the floor is out and sco ..... tor the 
side which succeeds In getting it 
over the' boundary line to the Bide 
opposite. The loeers must redeem 
torfeita. ' 

The, Battle of Erin la also a 
iaugh·getter. Two men-Pat 

:l\!l:~1Il1!J!<l~~~6!"~~~ the 

and 
Uswatter" made 
·with ·whlch-t&--take tUlI'U.-&'O-n'~~I
ling each other. Only Pat Is really 
blludfolded-be sure to ehoon a 
good'natured Pat. 

For, the supper table a green 
damask cloth. especially i( It II 
of the clover deBIID. will be at· 

try ,(0 be present. 
7:30 ThurHday-1'lle chorus ,rill 

, ~~WUla,ch 
near the rim of the ,glass,
haired cherrl... Conilllne 

and pear ayrups and two 
ta~.e6p<)o'lS lemon julc,e. Tint the 

green with' green coloring 
and· pour over. ' 

Jkeam.--DI_pet>-Soup: Put one 
No:S can of peas. liquor from can. 
two cups water lind one slice ot 
o"lon In a sauce pan and simmer 
fifteen minutes. Press throu811 a 
sieve saving out one-haltcup'pou 
for !tarnishing. Add one teaapoon 

,two C)lPS thin, white lauee 
salt and pepper to taste. JUBt 

betor. serving. add one lightly· 
beaten, egg yolk. i one- cup cream 
an1 beat without boiling. SerTe 
In cups with, a .few ot th" Whole 
peas In each. T?p each with a 
spoonful ot whipped· cream and 
sprinkle with ml*eed panley, 

I' 

. ~POOI8l Attention 1io i 
Obstetrics and: 

oJ Women. 
Derr, BlIlJ'.: 

W;&Ylle. Neltrl'8ka 

iM~i~n~t~J~e~lI;u~~~~~.---'--~~,~~j,~~a~~I!"'~~~~o~~-~~-~.t;::::::::::~::::::::::::~~~~~ 
Bread and' Butter ,i1antlwiohe. tablespoons --

A#ichoko Hea~f. Pari. Hen one tealpoon 
. Pi.tachio Ice Cream and pepper to Green Mint. Nut. I artlchok~. 'aDd 

Cot!ee I 

I 
I 

meet twith ?!Jrs. G • ..A... .. -"='-c--=----+='--"O'-'~, 
Elaster Sunday In both a<',en'O"'I"" 

glven'l>t H)o Sholm. "~hoor on April 
9 and 10. There 'are 10 C!gh~h~
ors at Sholes '~h18 yeal". 

-' -- ,j ~--;----cc-- :::-:c-==;;-HlI-'=-'-:=,,' .. :~~-.-~ • A mlsceHr(nep!is~ shower 

t'k'st Presbyterlall ClllIrclt hOllr. choo·us. s.pecial ant! con!l1l'ega-

P. A. Davies. Pastor tl<>lrat mngir.g t4le folluLd<LJi<&IrLto 1-",ltlrthech,u,rITh-un'Ol)nfes"ion 
At 7:80 ip. m. next Sunday cveuLng. enjoy and ~hal'e. Its an insp!tration. 

for, Mrs". Oli,ve" '. , 
IBom.WeltileeduYIII!ght 'at~~the M. 
,Madsen hom!). : Mirs. Stamm, receiv-

ed beaUltlful !gitts. R~'!~~hm~~~fL~-I!--:-()fnCe.~'e1r-lliael.~~tlrltJ yo,ung people of the chu,rch will ,~e- TI1e pastor will speak a gn-ipplngly 
peat lthe be·autiful play page-ant,. "The impolrtant mee;sag.e. every _.one must 
Drettul"ftlai··Came True". Many who face, none cam get away from: "What, 
saw it before have asked to have then. 8h,,11 I dl\. ",nh Jesus Who Is 
repeated. not only that they might Called Christ," y",: What? 
see· it again. ibut also with the 7:30 WedMsday-The IiBe Emrich
thoWght that thOSll'whuwere ::"-~=_+":"=--'="-='-"'='C.""c'" . ipraYQll". tes-

.-. --~:c--.. OOiif mighT see -n:- TllOO'e ",ere many 
present the first time [Nm Wake
fiel(!, CarroLl. - Ran,dolph. rund Os
mond and from word we have 'received 
we know th at som;' of these 
will be represented next Sunday. 

Th1lil'su-ay-1'he Women's 
Union and Missionary society will 
meet. at Ithe <'hurch. fOIl' elecilon of 
.offiCers. and Ibusiness --88 -th1l . .8nnuill 
buslmess meettng. Every 

McCormick.Deerio, . 
Ball-Ben, 

Cream 

and Christian baptism. 

St. Paill'. Lutheran Churcb 
W. C:" Jf.eldenreich. Pastor 

~re sEll'Ved ati the close ,of tbe even, 

10:0,O':"'Sunday School. sunday 

1l:00-Mornlng worshllP. ::lb:a~n~h;o;m;e~tn;N;or~to~lk;'~::::~~=:::~:::::::~~~~ 7:00-LlltheT League. 
3:30,...,.r,I~ht--Bl'lgade.·-Satw-day~ -l-tkne--f{)F·~'i>e--£(.mlne"cem.nt--Ot--t~L('i 

Ladles Aid meets this Thursday af- of Inspection, examination ont! 
ternoon at the ch'llrcb. tuberculLn testing of breedtn/g catt!Je 
R<lmembe~ the Luther League herds In said county, as may !Ie 

and reception to 'the_newllY c"'nnJrQlt!!!'._lllleJOe!!~.ary .~ colll«'lY ~Ith the provl
Friday' night at the church. All slOM-of Chapter 12, "SessIOlrL-uws -or-+--.., •. ~----
young people are 'welcmoe. Bring Nebr"sl'~ for 1927. and the !l'llies and 
yol1'l' IlrlendB, regulations of tho Depa~tmont of 

_Flastll:t.servlc€s were well attcnded. Agrlcultnre. 

,G"II"e Lutlwl'lln Church 
(Mlssollrl Synod) 

H. Hoppmann, Pastor 
10:00-Sllndoy ""'hool. 
11:0~serV!cG.~ , .. 
The Lallie!! Ald"""'lll meet at the 

home of Mrs. C""I Victor Sr.', F'r'iday 
A«>rll 10, 

7:30-The Walther. ·LCll'gue will 
meet Friday evenLng at the Chapel. 

Datled 1ILLlnco1n, 
70th day of Apr!il. 1931. 

NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE. 

D. 

Evangencal Llttberan Chnrcb 

- Separa""""'Ir-1"'~~_--t-r---'V;:JloV~'-:-'G":U~lU~""PncS~~~~Li::s:~:=oIY 
Han. Tietge.n and G1'unt were Sioux 

Clly vi_tor" Saturday. , 
EliI MOAb",. was a business caller 

In Wayne Tuesday. 

. The iftei.;aales, serVice is unequalled. 
Our'l\D:owiedge of fann ~ach1nes makes our 

c~PI.ctt4he :authentlc£eli.iralor ~lieadqu¢e~B of 
Wayn~c.~!r: 

'Ask"for ii. demonst.raUon. De convinced 
of the of tb~ __ McCormlck.Deerlna. 

,,--"-- ••.• - ---->' 

- , 

·TIiQmps~chd 
Phon~Srnj 

~ in Norfoollt: Fri-

{Ui:"-~, __ ~·I-O=~h"wl"",jrn""lay on -husiness. 

Chrl.tlan S"t~ric'; 
B~ckenhauer Chapel 

9:45-Su~day school. 
11:00-Selrvlces. Subject: A 

Disease; and Dgath Reai~ 
., Golden Text: . Deut. 7:15. 

The public 181nvltedn 

to'sl'end 
, at bome. 
IIII.s Mabel Wn."on of Carroll. spent 

the week-end with Lavoda Clrurk, 
Batoory chargtng 60c. . Wayne 

Elk'Ctrlc Co. -adv. 
lIIIr: and 'Mrs. Bmy May. lI!rs. 

Glade McF~dden, W"1).da, and' Iren!' 
8ll<'nt Sunday At the Howard MllI'sh 
home at KoLe .. n. 

ST,~TE l)Y JliEnJIASKA M,. .... Jim Allen Wilil a h\lBlnoss vlsl· 
DEPARTMENT OF A(!Rl[ClJL~rUltll~!tor"-ln Wayne Thursday. 

Bureau of and Mrs. Oha'la Hansen and 

-Fixing: Time for CommenCem(>lilt 
of Tuberculin Testing of Cattl.e. in 
Wayni3 " 90unty Under Chapter 1]" 
'8""'Alo1'1'. Liws of Ne'l<rask-a for 1927, 

WIilmREAS. tJIl'im.' to- passage ';-t 
Chaptp,r~ 12,_$e551011 JA,WB_oLNebras

Ji~, ,1~27~ WDyne County hilil he,i>n d~
~~';i;;d' an.a~a for the Inspect!bf[;'ex~ 
'ami nation and te"tllIIg Of the cattle 

~~~i!iii.~_.~~i!!!i.~~~iii~i!i~~~"~~~1 for tUberculfisiS -und-er proVisions of d"haptkl"·7. Session "t:;l\"ws of Nebraska, 
'"_---..:i_~.~ __ . __ " " 

I ~. 



GI:r'I Scouts.. , 
T..tlr of the Vnlloy Troop,·', 

Tho ~liIrl Scout, of T,.,,0l' wit) 
meN at the collogll' thi, Thurs\lny 
aft~J'noon ror a <T(1';'~lLll· ::W8Akul alter 

. school. 
<k>IdCD"'O<! Troop--

DoJu>blans. 
Tho F'ontenelle Delphtams .wll!1 not 

meet LJIltii "May l~t. at whl~h' time 
they w(Jij meet wJth ¥,IS' HarrIet 
Fortller at the Fortner hOffi-e, MIB~ 
Fortner will !Je in charge of tM' les
son on p,;ychologlcal and l'Ipchl 
Pr. ) em. s Dellooated In the Works 

, i\ Itl'll.qa Clul,. 
The !!loeting of tpe A~tlTusa clul> 

which- viM to ha~e been held Monday 
tli!" weeil at'theRa{R.' L ... SOIl home 
waS', ipostiJoned' bne \vee'k. The club 
~111 'meet' Jlext' Monday amemoOn, 
Am-il 13, "'at' the ,Ray Larson home': 
~ '0,'., 

~~tejl' Brellkfast, 
1,lri and, Mrs. Carlos Mru:tin anu 

~"ughte~, Bonnie Joe, and Mr. a~d 

'(l{iI:5:" G. A. Watje illld Marg ... et and 
l'Ied were .enlertahied at a 8:30 brea~
(list at the honw of Prof, and Mrs. 
f{, H. J;Janscom Sunday .mOO'ning. 

Three 
and Mira. Bel\\Ilall. 

Gray Goc>se::"'Bt'Y€irly Ann Strahan. 
JingleB~lls~Ma,.g!e Morgan. 
May Queen,.'..Marlan'v'aih. " 
'Song of the BeU':'-'Beryie' NelsOOl: 
Bluo Vlolets: of 'May':"lIlargie Mor-

gall. ' 
The Peri<luleum. 

Vath and Mrs. Beaman. 
BI'rd's LMlaby':"Beverly 

han. 
Vocal Bolo-Ned Wade; 

Wade,at the plano. . "I woke many ~ours" later to a 
The Gllfl Scout;,; of TroOlp Jr did ~ot 

meet tbis week Tm)sday aftern"!'n. 
but went to one or. the city lJhyslcillJl..$ 
instea,d to have Jh!cril' h<llllTts· ,tested 
preparatory to taking up swimming., 
N<1xt T'ueAllay aft, .. rfoon, n,() glrh 
plan to go in swImming .. Th",;" Who 
have mot !)ceil In before mud do not 
kn/lW.-IwW to swi,m will I!I!> at 4:15 
o'clock, arid those. who have Ml'um 
beforle wlll 'go In at 4:45 o'<look. 

lot, Charles Reade and Falry'Snow Flakes-Ben'Yl Nelson. "EmSe 01 utt[}r peJbe a~d stlllnMs. I 
, ...... London, Bridge-MarIan Vath. looked at my wM~h. It was nearly I'~;;:;~i~:llr::;.! ,f" W:W. Cl .. " I, ' 
, The Loyal', Wayne Workers will Daisy Darlfng':"Maa'gie Morgan. nlhe a. mi t had just commenced 

Soct'al Cirele. meet ,next Wednesday afternoon, Duet-BRITyle and M~s. Beamall. shaving, whem Maj~r Thompson stuck 
The CentlTal Social clrclle met 'l'uOe- AprU15, w~th M~s, L./W~ McNatt. Black smnl,-Marlan \Tath. hIs hea,d In at thel'door. He g!rlnned "-,".".,,,,,-_' 

<lay nftcrnoon at the Monte ~mer EaCh member witi' 'brt'ng htl!' OWUl Hallowe'en~March-Margle Morgan. at me, and, said, '~" you a,re awake! 
hOm¥, In Wayoo. Roll call ~"e lvork, such as 'she m,"y choose. Vocal solo-Ned Wade.' Heaa' anything, dul'irw! the night?' 
,"w,,, "A "'avori,re Hymn". A ml1slcirl 'Dradog, '''(juet'-'Marian. and Mrs. cour&e,_ P hadn·t! and told him so. 
.program' was cafITled out <lurln~ "~<"11~lIljlKhtr1 Club. BeaD).an. 'Why?' I ad<led. I, ' '. 

afteTnoon. M'l'S .. Tohn Grier actild as Fortnilihtly club met last Mon, Bc>atlng.2.BeverJY-.Ann Sitr8)h3Il." " 'Come'1llong .,/Ilth'me,' h() ordei'-

Oak Troop-- ,odal 1<'ad"". nelre.'hmomUl ,w""" "ft"'!"noon .. lth Mrs. J'6\ri BrIs- J'rriilWumental qUaJrtetJte-played I.>y want to' sJi~w you something.' 1·.,rolrtsIIOOlll 
Rell'ved at the 01""" of the prqgra'm" Mrs. II. R. .Be.t was t"e lead- tho f01lll' gln1s who participated In the At this 'point In the story, the The Girl Scouts of 'l'Toop 1II wlll 

meqt 'tomorrow (Prl'il,ayl attor~oon at 
the high BCMoi! "JtCIT "ohool for a rog
ular sessIon. 

~r of the lesl>Oll study on Alaska. Re- recital. nM-rator took a lohg breath, as It he I rt'g1l,la,nons ~,rellCL1'~be,d 
CrcaJiment::. wnd a sociaU time. closed remember..ed with lanythlng hut plea-U. D, Club, 

The U. I). eJu') met with M,rs,. 
.J • Felher last Monti'..y afternoon. Mrs. 

thb' n\eetlng. -, ,""-.I·SI~:nS ThrOtlll'h Chm' ese sure, the sceM Jhlch greeted hIs 
.. eyw on thai Im;1 "rable Notice is henaby given that the N:e

braska Department of AgrIeulim-e haa 
fixed 1v[911d~y. _~prtUk.1l'31,-.Ii.s _~~ __ 
time "for the cpmmen(l<lment of the 
work of Inspection, eiarmnatlon al\<l'''~'' 
tubereul/m testing 'of breedlnjg ca.ttle 
herds In said ~ounty. as may Ile 
LLiecMsary to co~y with the 'provl
slons of Chapter 12, Session Laws .of-' 
Nebraska for 1927, and the. ",uies and 
regulations of the Department' of 
AgrIculture. 

Womnn's BIble Stody. 
The Women', m!11e Study drclt 

met Tuesday afternoon wlrt,h Mrs. A. 
P. <k>sHlLlfd tor a RtU<ly of the ~f1r

rent Su~daY schoot-~esH()n. Mis" R,ose 
t\s~onheimer I"d the lOO80n .. tudy. 
At 'the close ot the mooting MIra. Go"" 

Je.,;fl:JVJ IOOynoJds ,read 11 paper' on Ne-. 
bra~ka IJq..~wR·-[or Women. At 
dOKe of the meeting tho hoste!o\8 Rerv .. 
oil candy. 

The CILL~) will meot next Mon~lu.y n[· 

ternoon with Mrs. C. H, Fish",'. 

Youhli People'. BIble OJrele. 
The, t 

dny) evening ,with Miss Charlotte 
ZIegler lor n study, of ,Romans, be
glllll'fl,ng with the 4th ",hapt<!\: and 
studyil\g through two or·-three cllap-
tel's. 

,urd's dau!lhWt, ':MI'~r. 'CllarQn1o'·t-flel'+P., N."ll. ~[~ 11 tIl' MI I 
"aBen. and M'r": W. I). Hull T,ho melllihers of the P. N. G. ~ J()( s <lm,. 88

0nDI'y. " 
10 M(Jthodist Home Missionary 

c!l Mr". Goss!lircJ by comi,ng to clu', and their husbands will be enter-' 'have met last ,Thurs-
homo and 'reatlng Mrs. Gossard and talned at n 7:00 o'cI1ock dinner and Ell I Laughlin but did 

on TraiJl After a.~])ort pa e, ,:he went on. 
-'--'-1- "Thonipson led e to the -:opposite 

sIde of the CRIT, til.e view her.e having 
been effectually cut off from my 

k at that tree!' 

the cilrcole guests to n lunch of Ico social oV(Jning next Wednesday. April The 

-"iieI1m and .'ike; hOIlOriJioglilrs. 00.· Tfi, ,[It 'tim i. 0. 0: 10': i~~s--l~~~-t'l~if~iB~'i~~iff~~Bi~!-,-~-m~~~~I>h"la'n 
sard on hw birthday whi(~h was TueB* The committee to serve are Mrs. 

DabeP at Lincoln. Nebraska, this 
So 7,th day of ·AlJI'Ll, 1931. 

NEBRASKA. DEPARTMENT OF 
day. It 'WUs a L'oal surprise, and'd WiI'lter Ler,ner. Miss PeaITl El;-Sewell, Alpha Clull •. 
social {!me. falloWL'{\, '1I1\d Mrs. ~]. ,1'1, F'leetwood..._ .. ___ The AIJ;lha 

'rhe circle will'moet noxt. Tuosday ~lonLlIlY Club. Tnesday afternoon, April 14, 

:~: l~;~' t1~~ll;:~nS~~:'~~;i~~!J will IL'rl;;~~I:':1(~;~;lsdl~~e7:'''!;;i~~ ~:~~~ ~:r ~::;'W~'gh~'W~;~~~~:';:a(i:"!f t~;. 
ChUd Cons(ilrvatlou I"cague. eun"nllt n\'()nl~. Mr:->. I", Augustus lCRson on cUirr~.::ev~nt.s. 

The C.hild t1onservatlon league will '~""' a gUO"!. At the close of th" Mlllea'va Club, 
meet next,~n.ue~day (lvcnlnlg,. AprU 14. moe,ting MIJ's. Bowem served candy. 

',,,,·jth !I1:rli: F . .0. Dale at 7::10 o'clocl<. 'rho club meets next Monday with 
Tho tuple 'tor tbe evening .tudy is MI'". Roile!'t Mellor. M,rR. Bowen 

"- ~'Natlll'e Study-Birds." PllaJera will ,wi·11 giv. lLhook. revIew. 
be discussed as follow,.; Mr!i. l"rllllll ---
I{orff.--Tho FrielHlIy Pield" witl, F.nmg"Ueal r,uthlll'DII Ald. 
Stil~leR 01 Tl'oo, B1.rd "IHI 'Animal 
Ufe; Mrfl. Clan Iloylmul1-",Birtl 
Muso". and Their HOJl)"~; Mr.. Cl~r· 
once Sorensen-The B:lue1lJrtl anel l:Ifa 
Hannt; ,.nd MrR. Corl Nuss-New 
Methods ()t Phol .. ;,graphlng Willi 
Birds. 

J'jonsllJlt..-V-aW"y ()luI,. 
The \aLlies of !ii,e PI."",lnt Valley 

club ~ll\l l1100t with" Mira. w. II. GtI
"dersleevo noxt We(lllH~dL1Y, April 16. 
for lun nfttonnol)ll ~a.:ion. a<ln (mil 

Tho l1Jvl1ngoll'cnl Lutheran Aid m'et 
last !1l.!1JJidny aftCITnoon ",!til' Mrs. 
Wm. Plepoenstock for 11 quartet<1y bus
!,M"'" mc-oU"!!-ffilTing which the qual" 
terly r-cwrt waR g~ven hy tho secl'e
tnry-tron:':l1l},fljr. Ollo gU0st, Mrs, 'V. 
J. Vuth, was present. Refreshment. 
wC'r{1 sot'ved. 

"<lsp(llLFin wlltl '''' "wha.t r N"e,1 to Aftl'rnton RI'ILsliigton ... 
Wilko llfYI\:It.e!"",_Cnol. 'J Mn;. J Mr8, I). HaH entort.aIned 17 In<ll"" 
,'uJJ'ncl' will pvg, n. dl!-'.(;nH!-Jioll (If It.he Hall hOInIfJ la::-;t F'rlday !1fter-

-HiPi", -''''rh{! '1-H lW:l(r", MrH. A. <. '. l1pr~1l- at }wll."inh'ton. At t.he dose of 
tho afternooll ther,\, wn~ It Roeial 
and lundl Wl1:-1 RPrvod by Mr8. Hall 
Who was ItBili.ted iby M'rs. W. 1;>, Hall, -i~otClrltd,'ful>. 

The Minerva I"dles will bo ent<'T-
tal ned at a 'ono o'clock luncheo!!, next 
Monday, April 13, at the S, A. Lutg~I·. 

home, MfA. l"utgen wnd Mrs. An
dre",~ to 'entertiih. -,- - '--

Womon's FOI'IlJg'lI Mlssl(lllor.r. --' 
'rhe Mathodl~t 'WomllJll's FOi'elgn 

Mlsslonn;'y society !lire moe,tlng thlil 
ThUirsday afternoon, AllI'f1 9. wltll 
MrR. Elmma 'OamWe 101' ,~ regl)lar 
so&:;lon. 

----.- 'Mln,ftTI'cs nr tllt' Cptm"c !'luh 
-,,-,' wJih- ilf,c";-'P""t 1l;1nrl1lgton M'Jllt\LlY 

:-Clll'l'~mml'r""~<JII, --1,.---.-n--"--== 

--iltfel;ll-riotl. Mi',:, ','\l't AhHj'H (l~e\lfl~-

od 11 1')a11(~J' OJl "llo1IH~ 't.l.ll'denillg. H 

rrhe l)('xt nw<,Url*'!l \\'!ll_be. ,\,l-r IInnl-
_----.'!~(~~~ -.!!lJl!.L~t I~:_ tJ.!!L 

and tilt'if' hu . ..;btHHh;.. Tile ~1i 

to ho given Lin W"Lh\"Hdny 
April 15, a.t 1J0tel.:~tt('fl. 

lJa~11I01I1 ChilI. ' 'u 

- rrJue'-llnl'lllOlI), elut 

__ Oo~ F~c11 W~d~H~s.d5~
\'WtOOK. =Tl'{~l- Hmo was 
for tho ll'''''Ws,. At the close of tbe 
aftetllOon, the ho"te1.' BQnd torn';'h', 
mentll. 

IInptlRt ,(1n1011 nnd ~lIssl"nnI'Y. 
~rhe 'nuPti::;t 'Uniclll\ Hnd Ml!';~ionaT"Y 

ql'(~ holdhllg tlwll' annu~l 

tld~ Til \lr~da.\ aft, . 
-aC fhe -.cllUrch~ 

bo an eiection of officers. A covered
,\I.il IUIlCh&oll lWiH be served .t the 
()ILlsO of. the -meeting; 

II: A. n. 
1'h" !)nught1lll;; o[ tho American 

R"v~lulion-IWjl1_"'"torl~t a g~est. 
du>' orl.l..b!(1 party· this week- Sii.lt'u;rd-a~ 

Ilt(ornoon, Aprl\...ll. lit th" StrLltton 
hot,,!: Mrs, Clara EIlI., Mrs. C. Ill. 
Cai'h:ll't': "'111L1' Mrs. J, Q. Owen will 

7 City nwrtgages iliad •. 
4 CUy mortglll;'Cs releaseu 

186 'Chattel martga'gES 
!t,l'" ... : ....... \ ...... 178114.33 

g'iven patients In Chinese 

D. 'Fl. FeJton, Deputy Sie<ll'etary. 

Dr. Young's Dental' Office over tho 
Aliern's stc,e. "Phone _301,-adT., tt. You .ee, the Chinese people have 

hardonedihemselves so much to pain. 

that tIley have .,0 respect fO~Lr~t~hL~e_~l~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~.IF=~~~==~~~=~~=;;:1--'-'--Americans, who.. they StWI~ -a 
whlni,ng,l<1Omplalning sort, un'able to Belgirull and jIomerlcan officers S, & Y.' Wonqer 
withstan,f'bodily ajgOOlies as well as. d~legated by the <Chinese government Remedl',eS' 
their yellow hlT6ther. as ou~ officiaL ead'Ql'ts, had ""en un-

. "!{nowl,ng that they were deslrbus coupled, In readiness ,for the "ttack. Why sulfer eczema, 
- as S'oon'lIB 'possible, J Whe;;" It cnine, a;-little latea-, the re- or any skin trouble or foot trouble 

that 1 would be u"r squad made thIng;; rather,,,crnistY' of any kind, ~\'Jlen tlhousands bave 

cure another vehicle. 
have wa\lled ten steps, 

for the Illvadel'l!. " been relieved by a new dlscover1 
"Now" a~ I gaz~d out of the w~n- knQmn as S & Y WONDER REME·, 

dow, as fRIT as mr eye could ,reach, Sold oul.r.:.at' ~ 
I saw evidences o~ the late bloody en-

~o-n-AI·NJ----' " .J. . .. ~rt7F .. " ~~ . -",--.-,--
• ",I 

out-topplln3-0%r; , It 'wus'N.trl".,."-n-I-'--,,. - " 
dlsa!!iee'able oLLtsiM too. ,~" ---l-U-'::'~::nl':~='--The Clllh will llIeet ~('xt Wedll1'8dny 

Mt""noon, April 15, lI:lthM,l"". F1~YlI 
-ltitigsfuil:' 

I", tli.",host0lll!![," p "It was a little' after. eight when 1 
U:l48Eh-ll2,if-HlnaJlly ... acMd my true-.tlestl,natloll, 

r h+08.ved a 'sigh or reltef. and an in
stant later-1ound myself surrollDded SPOKE TO S'rllDENTS 

George B. A"d\irson of The [)emo, 
fitnff ~'Poko to th{~ \,orrtt!on:ll 

<L"N' ..... ..a..-.h~I'lar'cc class of Wayne high schoo! 
, mor~li1g,' cAliril - 3, 

"J,)ur'nalisilll He 

a IgII"OI>p of" a dozen Jllis.lon girls; 
who were al\ chattering like maG
Ille.s •. They hlld been mIle'h 
M by-th,uwist,ull In t..~ pllL:'l.g, ami 
..rete most eager to, see that I got 011: 

A group of "army {lfficers 


